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‘Do not lie to each other, since you
have taken off your old self with its
practices.’ Colossians 3:9
Dear parent/carer,
It seems a while since I last wrote to you. As always, so much has
happened in this time, both in and out of the school building. In
our playground, the children now have a lovely relaxing space that
they can enjoy thanks to the fundraising efforts of Mrs Southcombe
last year. I was disappointed that a few children had to be warned
about the inappropriate use of the area but hopefully that message
has now been received, loud and clear and it is a space used to
unwind!
As you will know and read in this edition of the news, I have been
out and about with the year 2 and 4 children. Both cohorts recently
attended a one night and two night residential at the lovely
Beaumanor Hall. It was a pleasure to spend the time with the
children, mostly outdoors. Residentials such as these offer a
whole new experience for the children and I am really grateful that
you have supported me in providing these experiences. They are
not cheap but I hope that you agree they are such a worthwhile
thing to do. I look forward to seeing you at the two forthcoming
worships that will showcase both events. Mrs Southcombe is
already busy booking future events.
Hopefully, you will have all heard and seen our recent efforts
within the community. One of our many strong points is our
community involvement whether it be local or further afield. Each
class enjoyed such a positive experience during out last values
day and those that follow our Twitter account will have seen many
examples. It was great to see Oak class receive a postcard back
from the community as a thank you. Read on for more information.
As we continue our involvement in the community, I would urge
you to attend one of the mentioned church events and also visit
http://cottinghamnews.co.uk/ to find out more about the local
goings on. Jane has put together such a super newsletter and you
will notice we have made an appearance in the latest edition.
Not too long ago, the children and staff took part in the PTFA FlipA-Thon. We do hope that the children talked about their personal
flipping and that they have all managed to raise at least £1 each.
If they did then that alone would total £132! If we manage £5 per
pupil we would have raised over £500 which would be a super
achievement. Please do send all donations to school ASAP so
that the PTFA can announce the amount raised.
Due to asking you to support the PTFA and our World Book day
donation, we will not be supporting Sport Relief in school. I am
sure that those of you who wish to support this good cause will be
able to do so locally and through the many national events soon to
be taking place.
Take care and see you all soon, Mr Scott

Safeguarding
It was pleasing to note that the whole school
attendance is currently up to 96.08%. We are
currently reviewing our attendance policy and how
we monitor attendance. As you know, our school
target is 96% although we would always aim to
achieve a higher percentage as that would mean
more learning taking place. Updated holiday forms
and letters home will also be issued at some point to
include the possible involvement of the local
authority. In the meantime, please do ensure that
your child attends school unless they are ill and
unable to do so. If you require support with

attendance please do not hesitate to
contact Mr Scott.

WORLD BOOK DAY – 5th MARCH
We are all looking forward to our
participation on World Book Day 2020.
We hope to see lots of Potato characters
dressed up. We know that many of you
will have donated a book to our library
so can’t wait to receive them. We also
hope that parents/carers/grandparents
can join us at our Big Bookie Breakfast.
We will have lots more news and picture
to share via Twitter and also in the next
edition of the news.

Attendance

Whole School Attendance Target 96%

Willow Class – 96.9%
Ash Class – 100%
Oak Class – 99.2%
Hawthorn Class – 97.9%
Beech Class – 100%
Whole School – 98.7%

Year 6 Residential 2020

Diary Dates for the diary…………

Rock UK Frontier Centre

Attention Current Year 5……….

Your Year 6 residential has been
booked for next year from Monday
23rd to Friday 27th November 2020.
On Thursday 23rd April @ 6.00pm there
will be an information evening for all
parents and Year 6 children to come
along and meet a member of the
Rock UK team

Spring Term 2
5th March - World Book Day – 8:45am-10.00am Parent Session
9th March – Parent Day Hawthorn Class
10th March Parent Day – Beech Class
11th March – on-line Safety Session
11th March -Year 4 Beaumanor Assembly 2.30pm
12th March – Year 4 Faith Road Show

Beaumanor Residentials 2021

16th March – Parent Day Oak Class
17th March – Parent Day Ash Class
18th March – Parent Day Willow Class
23rd – 26th March – Bikeability – Year 5

Both the year 2 and 4 children have
completed their respective residentials at
Beaumanor Hall. They all have lots of
memories to share and keep hold of
forever. We hope that you can attend the
relevant worships to hear about the
adventures had. Please also read on for
more pictures from the residentials. We
are already discussing bookings for next
year!

27th March – MUFTI Day
1st & 2nd April – Hawthorn Class Spotlight Dance
3rd April – Easter Breakfast/Egg Hunt
Easter Worship – Church 11.00am
School Closes

PTFA Sponsored Pancake Flip
The children, staff and PTFA had a great time during the recent Shrove Tuesday sponsored ‘Flip-athon’ we hope that you have helped to raise funds towards new IT equipment. Please do send in
any money raised by the end of this week. We will then make a total announcement in due
course. Many thanks for your continued support – we really appreciate it.

Academic Year 2020 to 2021
Term

Open to pupils on the morning of

Closed at the end of the afternoon on

Term 1

Wednesday 2 September 2020

Friday 23 October 2020

Term 2

Monday 2 November 2020

Friday 18 December 2020

Term 3

Tuesday 5 January 2021

Friday 12 February 2021

Term 4

Monday 22 February 2021

Friday 26 March 2021

Term 5

Monday 12 April 2021

Friday 28 May 2021

Term 6

Monday 7 June 2021

Tuesday 20 July 2021

Teacher training Days 2020 to 2021
Proposed dates:




Tuesday 1 September 2020
Monday 4 January 2021
Remaining 3 teacher training days to be agreed at schools' discretion.

YEAR 4 at Beaumanor
Check out the next edition of the fortnightly news when we will share more
adventures and memories from our year 4 residential. All parents/carers are
invited to our special year 4 worship on Wednesday 11th March. Please note the
slightly later start time of 2:45. The children will be excited to share pictures
and stories with you. As you will have seen from the many Tweets, the children
had an amazing time and were a credit to us all.

HEADTEACHER AWARD WINNERS
Congratulations to the Headteacher Award
winner this week.

STAR of the WEEK
Congratulations to the Star of the Week
winners this week

PLAYGROUND AWARD WINNERS
Congratulations to the Playground Award
winners this week.

HEADTEACHER AWARD WINNERS
Last term’s award winners recently enjoyed
their
hot
chocolate,
cream
and
marshmallows treat in recognition of
receiving the Headteacher’s award. You
may have also seen some pictures on our
Twitter feed.

SPRING VALUES DAY
As you will already know, the children spent our most recent values day
in the community. Bulbs were planted, postcards sent, litter picked up,
cakes made and songs sang. The children in Oak class were really
excited to receive a postcard back from a family who live in the
community. The postcard thanked the class for making them smile.
Please do share any community news with us at any time and we will
endeavour to include in our fortnightly.

Ash/Willow Best of Britain
The children in Willow and Ash recently enjoyed their BOOM
day at the start of their latest QUEST. Their journey will see
them learn about Great Britain and its special landmarks.
Watch this space for more news during the term!

We have a very busy term ahead with regards to sport here at Cottingham! From next Thursday,
Oak Class and Beech Class are very lucky to have a specialist Hockey coach coming in to deliver
a 4 week block of sessions to them, he will be teaching the children the basics of hockey through
some fun sessions. This term as well we have Football fixtures, archery sessions and a hockey
tournament!
Please look out for more information. Looking further ahead to the National Sports week from the
22nd of June I’m very excited to announce that we will be having a different sports club coming
in each day to deliver a series of sports including Football, Table Tennis and Netball! Keep checking
sports update for more information!

Despite only being back for a week we already have two sports stars! A massive well done to
Elijah and Ella. Elijah has been in goal scoring form for his Football team scoring two goals is his
latest game with one of the goals being the match winner! Well done Elijah. Whilst Ella has been
busy with her gymnastics. Last weekend she won a bronze medal on floor at the Robin Hood
invitational Winter Cup. To top it off, she also won an award for sportsmanship at the Corby
Gymanastics Academy evening last week! Great work Ella!

If you would like to nominate someone for sports star of the week send a write up
including a photo along to tstafford@cottinghamprimary.co.uk!

HOPE CHURCH WHAT’S ON!
Hope Church is a family of people made up of all ages, many nationalities and varied backgrounds. At our
Sunday gatherings there are committed Christians, those who are new to faith and those who are just
looking. If you're not already part of a church, why not give us a try...we'd love to see you. On Sundays,
we meet from 10:30am at Brooke Weston Academy, Coomb Road, NN18 8LA. There are kids groups for
all ages and refreshments are served afterwards. For more information, please check out
hopechurchcorby.org or contact our office team by telephone on 01536 736577 or by email
at admin@hopecorby.org.
The Family Life team in Hope Church work in partnership with professionals and families across the town
to run courses for parents and couples, events for families and to provide support in all areas of family life.
Our Tiny Treasures group meets every Monday during term time at Arran Way Community Centre, Mull
Drive from 9:15 - 10:45am for crafts, singing, snacks and play. The cost is £1 per child and we would love
to see you there. We also run a monthly 'Family Feast' on the 1st Sunday of every month from 4-6pm at
the Hope Centre, 8 Princewood Road, NN17 4AP. Bring some food and enough to share as we eat
together, play games and get to know each other better. For more information about family life within Hope
Church, please contact familylife@hopecorby.org.

OUR LOCAL CHURCH IN COTTINGHAM
The parish Church of St Mary Magdalene dates from the 13th Century,
although most of what we see now was built in the 15th Century.
The exterior is dominated by the particularly fine four stage tower and spire
with twinned two-light belfry windows.
The interior has many interesting and unusual features making it worth a
visit.

For more information visit
https://cottinghamnews.co.uk/places/st-marymagdalene-church/
For more information please contact Kathryne Tilley (Church warden) randktilley@outlook.com or 07870 101658

LOCAL PARISH WHATS ON!
2nd Sunday, 9.30
Communion
3rd Sunday, 9.30
Communion
4th Sunday, 10.00
Hymns and Coffee

The advert for a full time vicar position is being placed in the relevant places within the next 2 weeks
with an interview date of 13th May in mind. If all goes well we will hopefully be looking at having a full
time incumbent in place by around September time. We pray that the right person is out there who
feels the calling to serve our wonderful group of parishes which includes the two church schools, ours
& Wilbarston CofE Primary School.
We are underway with our Lent benefice services, having visited the lovely small church at Sutton
Basset on Sunday 1st March and we are looking forward to the service next week at Weston-ByWelland followed the week after (15th March) at East Carlton. All the services are at 10.30, feel free to
come and join us at any of these beautiful locations.
We pray for the school, for all the many and wonderful things that happen in and through the school,
For Lent period,
a special
services in various churches as shown below:
that the community
flourishes
in yourrange
name.of
Amen
SundayChurch.
8 March, 10.30
St Mary Magdalene
Sunday 15 March, 10.30

Communion, Rev Jan Collins, Weston by Welland
Benefice Service
Communion, Rev Doug Spencley, East Carlton
Benefice Service

Sunday 22 March, 10.30

Communion, Rev Jan Collins, Stoke Albany Benefice
Service

Sunday 29 March, 10.30

Communion, Bishop Donald, Ashley Benefice Service

Sunday 5 April, 10.30

Palm Sunday, Rev Jan Collins, Cottingham Benefice
Service

Thursday 9 April, 7pm

Maundy Thursday, Rev Jan Collins, Wilbarston
Benefice Service

Friday 10 April, 10.00am

Good Friday, Hot Cross Bun Service, Weston by
Welland Benefice Service
Plus 2pm, Hour by the Cross, Stoke Albany Benefice
Service
Easter Day, Rev Jan Collins, Wilbarston Benefice
Service

Sunday 12 April, 10.30

LEFT TO THEIR OWN DEVICES
Left to their Own Devices is a video-based session to help parents address the challenges of the
online world. This 90-minute session is made up of video clips and discussion time which will allow
parents to gain an understanding of the online world that our children inhabit. It addresses challenges
and provides an opportunity for parents to share their own experiences and ideas while giving them
practical tips on how to be a great parent in a world of screens.
Come and join us at Cottingham Primary School, Berryfield Road, LE16 8XB on Wednesday
11th March from 6:30 – 8:15pm (refreshments served from 6:15pm). Admission is free BUT PLACES
ARE LIMITED. Please SECURE your place BY FRIDAY 6th MARCH by emailing
either admin@cottinghamprimary.co.uk or familylife@hopecorby.org.

RELAX, CHILL, AND REPEAT!
A massive thank you to Mrs Southcombe, whose fundraising efforts last
year helped to raise money that has helped to provide this lovely new
area for our children to relax, chill and unwind in. A number of children
have already used the area and we are sure that the sun will soon
encourage others to visit.

‘Being honest may not get you a lot of friends but it’ll
always get you the right ones.’ John Lennon.

Year 2 Pirates
Not so long ago, the year 2 children accompanied by Mr Scott, Mrs Wilson and Mr Stafford,
raided Beaumanor Hall in Leicestershire. As these pictures show, the children had a super
time. They all began the day dressed as pirates and were met by Angry Amy who got them
all ship shape and out them through their paces. During the residential, the children
participated in a number of outdoor activities including bug and bird hunts for example.
They also had to carry Amy’s grog across the bridges and planks. The children were very
well behaved and have lots of memories to share at their worship and also in the future.
The many Tweets that were shared proved that the year 2 residential is so worthwhile and
prepares the children for forthcoming events in years to come. Thank you to the staff and
parents/carers for allowing the children to attend.

